
PRESS RELEASE

TO: Beloit Daily News
Stateline News

FROM: Brian Ramsey, Director of Parks & Leisure Services
DATE: January 16, 2015

RE: TEEN TASK FORCE SPECIAL EVENT: “PARTY AT THE CLUB”

On behalf of Teen Task Force Committee of Beloit, the Stateline Boys & Girls Club, and the City

of Beloit Parks & Leisure Services Division will host a special event for Beloit Teens at the Boys &

Girls Club on Saturday, January 24, 2015. The purpose of the “Party at the Club” special event is

to provide a safe and fun activity for teenagers in our community, as well as an opportunity to

introduce them to all the variety of activities offered by the Stateline Boys & Girls Club.

This special event will actually offer two (2) separate parties for local youth; one for 7th & 8th

Graders from 5:00-7:00pm, and another from 8:00-10:30pm for High School age students (9th-

12th Grades). Both of these parties will be held at the Stateline Boys & Girls Club located at

1851 Moore Street in Beloit where numerous activities are planned for their entertainment,

including a DJ spinning hip hop tunes, an 25’ tall Climbing Wall, “Knockerball” fun, plus all the

other amenities within the Boys & Girls Club; billiards, ping-pong, air-hockey, and the opening

of the new Bryden Teen Activity Room with an X-Box and other video gaming. Pizza, chips, and

other refreshments will be served as a quick snack for those with growing appetites. Don’t

forget to sign-up at the door for our free give-a-way raffle prizes, including free bowling

certificates for Diamond Lanes Bowl, free sandwich coupons at Cranston Road Subway, and free

admission to Open Skate at the Edwards Ice Arena, plus a chance to win the grand prize, a set

of Beats by Dre Headphones. Once lucky person will win the Grand Prize (valued at over $100),

at each party! This entire night is FREE and planned for our Teen’s in Beloit, all that is missing

is “U” where you’ll find yourself in the middle of FUN!

For further information, please call the Stateline Boys & Girls Club at (608)365-8874.


